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AU tlio insurgents of Chill tire tvs
skilful In keeping out of the way of ilan-
gor

-

riB llio Itnttv it will InU'o Ditlinncodn-
ft good mnny yenra to end the robollion.-

BOUiAXoKit

.

iniplit fiso toprominonco-
In Franco "by n song , " but ho will have
to leave Belgium if ho continues mixing
in politics. So at least tlio government
Bays. Exiles may bo exiled.

THK ontnrprlsliif ; Denver reporter
failed to induce Sidney Dillon to go into
the earthquake topic which mudo his
Pfiftod tut garrulous predecessor tempo-
rarily

¬
unnopulnr in Colorado.-

THK

.

rnco courses in Franca tire under
the control of the government and the
proceeds tax on ' 'booldos , " goes -to
charitable institutions. It might bo a
good schoino In America to gather in a
harvest from the racing spoils.-

A

.

is in need of bolng ad-
vertised.

¬

. A war is to bo imuigurfttod
with Great Britain nt no far distant
ditto over the possession of territory
which both governments claim. Wo
shall hear moro of the Monroe doctrine.-

IK

.

THK death of Congressman Houk-
of Tonnosaco the republicans of the
south lose an able representative in con-
gross.

-
. Ho represented the loyal east

Tonnossooiuns of the Knoxville district ,

and was a conspicuous lljrtiro upon the
floor of the

TUB question agitating the public Is-

If the prospective arctic expedition is to-
bo sent out by the world'n fair directors
to secure the north polo for the Colum-
bian

-.
exposition. "With the coliseum

and the long sought polo Chicago would
surely have some attractions-

."Tim

.

third party will fall into the
democratic boom , " says the Atlanta
Constitution. "Anything for victory"-
is the democratic cry , so wo may ox poet
to see the people's party platform incor-
porated

¬

in that beautifully vague docu-
ment

¬

to bo written for the democratic
platform next year.

diplomats whohavo business
with this country will bo in error if they
happen to suspect that James G. Blaine
is on the point of retiring from the state
department on account of ill health.-
Mr.

.
. Blnino's work is not yet finished

and ho bids fair to last as long as-
Rudini , Salisbury and McDonald.

Tine trial of 171)) numbers of the Mala-
Vitl oocicty in Italy has resulted in the

..conviction of 105. The Mala Vitis are
kindred of the Mafia. America's inter-
est

¬

in the proceedings against the former
is In the fact that not more than 14-

of this gimir can by any possibility come
to tills country for at least six years , the
bbortost term to which any wore sont-

ncod.
-

.

Tins Iowa independents will hold
their convention at Dos Moines Juno 3.
Prior to the Cincinnati convention a
fusion with the democrats was a proba-
bility.

¬

. The determination nt that moot-
ing

¬

to form a third party will have its
olTout upon Iowa Independents , nnd with
1802 In view they will probably reject
all propositions for a combination of
interests.-

TlIK

.

ox-congressmen ara gradually be-

coming
¬

absorbed into the army of olllco-
holders.

-
. General Grosvonor has juat

gone abroad to examine into immigra-
tion

¬

matters. Carter is commissioner of
the general land olllco. Payroll is to go-
on the land claims court. Oivon ex-
pects

¬

to bo immigration commissioner-
.Buttorworth

.
is secretary of the world's

(air commission. There uro a largo num-
ber

¬

still out In the cold , but many of
them are yet hopeful.

, SOMK legislation is needed to put an-
nd to this Sunday contempt of law

which enables corporations to nccom-
'pllsh

-
between midnight Saturday nnd

midnight Sunday what the courts would
prevent by Injunction on any other day
of the week. Occasionally those per-
formances

¬

uro Ixjuoflciftl to the people ,
but on general principles of botli law
and equity there should not DO an hour
or a day when legal processes can bo-

.avoided. with ontir 'muunlty.

VATttONMK 1IOMB INDOSTItlKS.

Various movements hnvo been In-

augurated
¬

in Omaha having In view the
development of the milling and manu-
facturing

¬

Industries. The object
deserves the active support and co-op jr-
ntlon

-
of all classes. VVilli a location

unsurpassed , a tributary region afford-
ing

¬

an nbundanco of raw material for
conversion Into articles of commerce
and u steadily expanding market for the
product , the city offers tempting in-

ducements
¬

to skilled energy iind unem-
ployed

¬

capital.-
It

.
is riot stifllclcnt , however , to

secure the location of a new
factory In the city. Every citbon bus a
direct Interest in its success , The com-
munity

¬

1 ? obligated to give it every pos-
sible

¬

assistance , to purchase Us products
in preference to those of other cities.
All things bolng equal , it is entitled to-
precedence. . To ignore it nnd purclmso
like product from a distant city Is to stab
local prosperity and aid in strengthen-
ing

¬

a competitor which contributes noth-
ing

¬

to the support of the community.
The manufacturing interests of Omahu

tire largo and varied. Ono hundred ana
sixty-eight in number , they comprise a
vast range of industries , and produce
all the materials required In the build-
in

-
L' trades , besides domestic untonillH ,

boots nnd shoes , clothing , carriages
nnd wagons , food products , the various
manufactures of it on , shot , load pipe ,

white lead , nnd a host of other articled
of practical utility and nec'csslty. These
factories employ during the busy season
an army of lli.OUO men , whoso pay roll
aggregates $1,000,000 a month , and turn-
out annually products valued at $25-

000,000.
, -

.

It is a lamentable fact that this great
interest does not receive the homo sup-
port

¬

and encouragement its importance
deserves. Local factories are dis-

criminated
¬

against and frequently
ignored by men who are vitally
concerned in the prosperity of
the city. It is a common complaint that
orders for material which ought to bo
given to homo institutuions are sent
abroad , depriving local factories and
workingmen of the support properly be-

longing
-

to them. Nor Is this vicious
practice confined to individuals. The
city council has in one conspicuous in-

stance
¬

snubbed homo industries nnd
given to a Chicago house n conttuot
which local Institutions were fully coin-
potent to fulfill both in quality of ma-
terial

¬

, workmanship and price.-
In

.

like manner the school board pro ¬

poses to disburse abroad the subitaneo-
of the tnxpayors. Experiments are to-

bo made with now systems of heating ,
the HUCCOSS of which is a matter of spec ¬

ulation. Why the board should specu-
late

¬

with novelties at tlio present time
Is u mystery. Tlio systems of heating
and ventilation now in vogue are practi-
cally

¬

perfect. Tlio material is in stock
by our merchants and competent me-
chanics

¬

are ready and anxious for work-
.Is

.

it just to ignore homo merchants nnd
homo workmen and pour the public
moneys into the colTors of men who have
no interest in the wolfavo of the city }"

Prudence and self-interest demand
that the money bo kept at homo. Local
industries nnd local workmen are enti-
tled

¬

to preference , oven if the cost is-

greater. . Every dollar disbursed at
homo contributes to the general pros ¬

perity. The factories are kept moving ,

idle hands are employed and the chan-
nels

¬

of trade Improved to that extent.
This policy is particularly essential

at the present time. Thereto scarcely a
factory in the city running on full time.-
Tlio

.

volume of work on hand and in-

sight is limited , consequently the force
of employes is reduced or else working
half-time. Nor is it possible for manu-
facturers

¬

to extend their business to
other citlus as in Hush years. Every at-
tempt

¬

to do so is mot with the successful
cry , "Patronize homo institutions. "

Success in securing now factories in
the future will bo measured by the pros-
perity

¬

of those already hero. Sentiment
will not make the wheels of industry
move. The people must give practical
force to their faith by supporting and
patronizing home institutions. It is the
bounden duty of every loyal citizen ; it-
is the obligation of public ofilcials. The
individual who Ignores homo institu-
tions

¬

is false to himself and his city ; the
olllcial who sanctions the disbursement
of public money abroad , to the exclusion
of local industry , is an enemy "of the
public interests and recreant to his
trust.

OUR sTitoxa FiN
The financial position of the United

Stales was never stronger than it is to-

day.
¬

. It is worth while to remark this
at a time when there are disturbing and
reactionary elements among our people
who are advocating departures that
would unsettle the monetary system of
the country and revolutionize the finan-
cial

¬

policy whoso good results are now
so obvious. For weeks wo wore sending
gold abroad at an nhncut unprecedented
rate.Vhllo it seemed possible that
the drain might long , bo main-
tained

¬

there was &ome uneasi-
ness.

¬

. Financial institutions cur-
tailed

¬

their loans and plans wore talked
of for chocking the outward movement
of the yellow metal. Speculators bo-

cnmo
-

wury and prices In the stock mar-
ket

¬

receded. Notwithbtanding the fact
that wo had a larger htock of gold than
any other country , with perhaps the ex-

ception
¬

of Prance , there was a feeling of-

anxiety. . But every demand that cnmo
from the strained money markets of
Europe wan promptly mot , until nearly
$50,000,000 of our gold had departed ,

when there came an ebb in the tide.
The relief which the foreign mar-
kets

¬

needed had been supplied and the
great foreign bankers sent their insur-
ances

¬

that the United States had noth-
ing

¬

to fear. There hud really boon no
substantial cause for anxiety , for wo
wore prepared to meet double the drain
without seriously impairing our re-

sources.
¬

.

The gold wo have lost has cost us no
appreciable trouble. No legitimate busi-
ness

¬

Interest has experienced the slight-
est

¬

injuries from It , and wo have again
given Europe substantial evidence of the
solid character of our financial nnd com-
mercial

¬

status. When a few months
ngn the financial centers of Europe
suffered a tremendous shock from
the failure of the Barings , American to-

curitfoa
-

alone found a ready market. In

the face of an Impending danger , the
possibilities of which no one could fore-
see

¬

, nnd which for a time threatened
overwhelming disaster , our securities
stood fast in the confidence of investors.-
Tlio

.

later events have Justified this con-

fidence
¬

and will increase It. When all
the monetary centers of Europe needed
gold tlio United Suites was the only
country that could supply them , nnd-
it did go without weakening
Its financial position or suffer-
ing

¬

any disturbance of its In-

ternal
¬

business nffalrs. Every dollar of
this gold , and moro with it , will return
In good time. Europe cannot keep It in-
hoard. . It will come back to pay for our
grain and cattle , and if nil Indications
do not fail , it will pay n generous Inter ¬

est. Meanwhile our securities thai are
marketed abroad will grow in confidence
and bo more largely sought for , raising
them in value there uiul hero.

This is at once nn on viable and a highly
advantngcous position for u country
to occupy , and it is u position of
which every intelligent American cltl-
on

-

ought to bo proud. It Is duo to con-
sistent

¬

adherence to a sound and con-

servative
¬

llnancial policy , which , while
carefully considering domestic nocdd in
such steady and safe expansion of the
currency us the growth of population
and business requires , lias never lost
sight of the necessity of conform-
ing

¬

itself to the commercial re-
lations

¬

which wo hold with the
rest of tlio world. The duty of main-
taining

¬

: this position can require no ar-
gument

¬

with thoughtful nnd unpreju-
diced

¬

men.

SUdAll I'HODUOTIOX.

The growing interest in the produc-
tion

¬

ol boot sugar in the United States ,
largely stimulated by the success already
achieved In Nebraska , tuul the highly
favorable outlook for the industry in
this btato. found expression in the
Denver commercial convention. That
body adopted n resolution commending
tile paying of a bounty by the national
government upon the sugar proJucod in
the United States , and urging that fur-
ther

¬

encouragement be given this in-

dustry
¬

, "that promises the production
of an Hlclcnt sugar to supply the
entire United Stales , with a
surplus for export. " This is a sanguine
view of the possibilities of this industry ,
but who shall say that it may not bo-

roiilicdi1
In order to appreciate the great im-

portance
¬

of the sugar industry it is only
necessary to btato that during the year
ending Juno 30, 1890 , the importations
of sugar into the United States amounted
to 2,931,000,000 pounds , valued at $101-
20:5.000.

, -
: . Of this .amount the boot sugar

importation from Germany , Austria ,
Hungary , Belgium , France , Great
Britain and Ireland , and the
Netherlands was ((501,000,000, pounds
valued nt 18000000. The peo-
ple

¬

of the United States paid
during that year to Cuba , tlio Hawaiian
islands , the British West Indies , British
Guiana , Porto Rico and the Philippine
islands , a total of over 74000000. In
all probability the importations of the
fiscal year now drawing to a close will
show a considerable increase over those
largo figures , and every year the con-
sumption

¬

of the country is increasing.
Such facts furnish an unanswerable

argument in favor of liberal encourage-
ment

¬

by the government of the produc-
tion

¬

of sugar , at least until the
experiment shall bo given a
thorough trial and the fact
demonstrated whether or not it Is possi-
ble

¬

for this country to largely or wholly
supply the requirements of its people.-
If

.

this can be nttuinedand there is intel-
ligent

¬

and conservative opinion that it
can bo , the sugar industry will In time
reach proportions exceeded by few
others when results to producers and
manufacturers arc combined , and will
furnish an added source of prosperity to
the agricultural interest of immense
value. Our people would then bo inde-
pendent

¬

of the rest of the world for
ono of their greatest necessities , a
vast sum of money now annually
sent abroad would bo kept at homo and
sugar would bo materially cheapened to
the consumer. With a production equal
to our wants there would bo no danger
of combinations to control tlio markets.
Manifestly the promise of no other in-

dustry
¬

makes a stronger claim to gov-
ernment

¬

encouragement.
The indications are that in the devel-

opment
¬

of the sugar industry in the
United States , Nebraska is to piny a
largo part. The secretary of agricul-
ture

¬

has publicly stated that bo
found the conditions hero far more
iavorablo to success than in
California , and it is generally admitted
that there is nowhere a bettor soil and
climate for the cultivation of the sugar
beet than exists in portions of Nebraska.
There is no good reason why in a few
years , if this industry shall continue to
receive the fostering encouragement it
evidently deserves , this state will not bo
producing ououch sugar to supply hoi-
own people and make a valuable addi-
tion

¬

to her commerce with adjoining
states. The sense of the Denver conven-
tion

¬

regarding this industry will become
the sense of the country , if it is not so-

already. . _

(ntAfff .uvo I'ltoDUut; MAHKRT.
Now that the Denver congrosi is ended

and the executive ofllcor of the board of
trade of this city is at homo again , the
subject of warehouses and a grain and
produce market ought again to coma to-

iho front for consideration. The board
ii a trifle slow in reaching conclusions
and mortally tedious in carrying out
plans , but if it expects to bo of any con-
sequence

¬

at all in this enterprise of
making n grain and produce market in
Omaha It must take a hypodermic injec-
tion

¬

of enthusiasm or drop out of the
procession. Omaha will not permit the
opportunity which the warehouse bill
presents for building up a grain nnd pro-
duce

¬

market to pass unimproved. If the
board is not equal to the emergency it
can blame only itself if some other llvo
organization stops in and reaps the bene-
fits

¬

horonltor to accrue.
The great trouble with the board of

trade , as has frequently boon remarked ,

Is that It ix not a board of trade. Just
what functions In the commercial life of
the city it performs are not quite clear.
There is a strong odor of cooking nnd
eating about the chamber of commerce
building , but no fragrance of growing

crops of now Industry Hontlng through
Its rented npnrttuionU. It Is too nnioh n-

rcntcoUoctltfjj agency and junketing
association to bo a particularly potent
force in the lyoferosBof Omaha. It must
take on now ulo , adopt and carry out
now plans nndfyish out Into the affairs
of the city wiw an aggressive purpose
to bo useful Ixjoro anybody will be im-
pressed

¬

with its importance or concede
to It the occupy.

Although ujit'fivo'Woous are loft be-
fore

-

the now wiCfehouso bill will become
tv law , no dofialtb plan for utilizing its
advantages lihtf been devised by the
board of trade. That organization rec-
ognizes

¬

the value of the measure to
Omaha , but its membership is so indif-
ferent

¬

that scarcely a corporal's guard
can bo assembled on call to consider
ways and moans for securing warehouses
nnd creating a market. Tlio board of
trade has no right , in view of all thoclrc-
utnstfincos

-

, to Hud fault wltii the gen-
tlemen

¬

, Komo of them Us members , who
are working intelligently , persistently
and definitely toward establishing hero
just such u market as grain and other
dealers in food products demand-
.It

.

would be fortunate for all con-
cerned

¬

if the board of trade with
its largo membership , tlio prestlgo of its
name , and the value of Its property
could bo made available , but enterprise ,
experience mid capital cannot well alTord-
to wait longer for It to declare itself or
manifest its intention-

s.'Ainu

.

: S. MAXM'KMj , the chief of
the bureau of horticulture of the world's
fair , is a prominent coal dealer at Los
Angeles. Ills acquaintance with horti-
culture

¬

Is largely confined to tlio vintage
of the California grape. lie is a decidedly
clover gentleman , however , handsome ,
woll-dressod , dignified and genial. Ho
will perform the clerical and executive
duties of the position with the enso of a
Chesterfield and the skill ofaSponcorinn
writing master. The opposition to him
may rest content with the knowledge
that while ho is a soft-handed , untnnnod
dude , ho is at the same time a man of
sense , information and tact.-

TliC

.

term is so near closed for the
present year that the board of education
may properly postpone the election of a
special teacher in drawing and penman-
hliip

-

until the beginning of the next
year. Enough can bo saved to the
bchool fund by this to make good a largo
part of the salary of the attorney whom
the board nnvs WOO uei* .Voar. The throe
months intervening between this time
nnd the opening of the school year will
afford opportunity Jor carefully can-
vassing

¬

the merits of the several candi-
dates

¬

and selecting the best talent and
experience offload.-

ViiiLK

.

tholfttjo silver coinage advo-
cates

¬

are rejoicing over tlio action of
the Do n rot- congress in favor of their
hobby , it would well for them to re-
flect

¬

that ulth'ojjgh the congress con-
vened

¬

in a silver state and a silver city
and drew delations , from the entire
silver producing region , the resolution
was carried by the significant vote of 68-

to 65. A cluU go, of two votes vf°uld
have defeated it.f *-f '

Tin : tour of the postmaster general
has opened his big business oycs to the
fact that the west has grown faster than
its mail facilities and ho announces that
they must bo improved. It would bo
profitable to the entire country if every
executive ollicor of the government
could make a trip through all sections
of the union soon after entering upon
his duties.-

ON

.

the principle "tho bettor the day
the bettor the deed , " the inhabitants of
Dundee Place good uaturedly excuse the
Sunday work which resulted in the lay-
Ing

-

of a whole street railway from For-
tieth

¬

street to the pretty suburb.
Clearly the owners of the old Patrick
farm stole a march of one and a half
miles upon thoOinaha, street railway
corporation.-

THK

.

Methodists of Omaha have suc-
cessfully

¬

accomplished the dilllcult task
of raising $30,000 in a single week to lift
their beautiful now temple of worship
out of debt. They deserve the congrat-
ulations

¬

they are receiving , for In these
times $30,000 is a largo sum of money to
raise for any purpose-

.To

.

the ordinary taxpayer $1,000 ap-
pears

¬

to be a very liberal ground rent
for the small tract of ground upon
which the county poorhouse has been
allowed to stand for the last four years.-
Plucation

.

of Hoscall Is hardly "worth
that much monoy.

ALTHOUGH the election is btillmore
than live months oiT the thrifty politi-
cians

¬

are fitful sunshine for
haymaking. This explains why two new
clerks at $75 per month each have been
authorized In the oillco of the register
of deeds. _

THK Real Estate Owners' association
is not u hide-bound , close corporation.
Every man iswolco'mo to a participation
in Its meetings , a'nu every man will
enjoy the ro&ultsfof. well directed ollorts
under its auspices'

-- , -u j

DOTY owes it himself , the state and
the board to saydollnitoly what member
of the state boiirftpf transportation en-
joyed

-

the rnko-oplSf one-third the profits
of that Elkhonvrajlroad contract.-

As

.

AX exhibition of nerve the bunco
game played ifjldli 3,000 people at the
driving park Sunday afternoon by the
air ship swlmlliJaKflhiillonges parallel.-

WilBN

.

BostWjjComos to Omaha for
points on municipal matters Omaha may-
be justifiably gratified and selfcomplai-
sant.

¬

. _
Our PrluiitlH tlo) lOneiny.-

S
.

. Jwoitfo Ulutie-Democnit.
The alarm wtitcn England is manifesting

over tuo reciprocity iwllcsy of this country la-

licutcsthat
-

( the democrats' frlouda cm tlio
other side of tbo Atlantic despair of demo-
cratic

¬

chauces for victory next year ,

Hill Olllco-
f'tw 1'orfc Tribune-

.WhatUoos
.

Governor Hill nieanl In bis
memorandum upon the last bill passed by the
legislature bo spanks of it as "tlio last legis-
lative

¬

uct to which I shall hnvo the pleasure
of anlxtng my oflleml signature. " Is this to-

lx> accoptoJ as a doflaltivo stutomcnt that bo-
II* about cloi.o with tbo governorship having

mod It for nil It wo* worth la accomplishing
tils personal political oniU and Um no In-

tention
¬

of running for governor ngntat Wo
venture to ay that , If ho should bo elected
for povornor next fall , tie would not allow
any statement llko this to stand In the viy-
of hla acceptance.

Nature Hnuk-Ciips tlio Now 1'nrty.-
Kt

.

w York Sun.
The Rontlo rain has boon falling In the

northwest , mucli to tlio relief of tlio wheat
crop , and presumably much to the dhfrust of
the loaders of the farmers' alliance. The
blgcr| the drouth tlio bigger the discontent
with the frame of things nnd the stronger
tbo Impulse to ask tlio government for favors.

Prohibition Don't Prohibit.-

Wo

.

Rave a synopsis the other dny of the
now nna oxtroutely radical law. to enforce
prohibition in Maine. Hut It dooan't enforce
worth a coat. At UoKnst there are twenty
places whore Intoxlc.itliitf liquors are sold
without lot or hindrance. The trouble In
Belfast Is tliat juries won't convic-

t.Ji'.lStiiMl

.

JKSTH.

Yankee Blade ! Sharpson 1'lialtwhat
makes your nose so roilf-

I'lmllz It plows with prldo because It
never pokes itself into other peoples' busi-
ness.

¬

.

Indianapolis Journal : MM. FRK! Ihavoa
mind to tnko Tommy to see the doctor. Ho
seems to bo getting moro rouiHl-sliouldcrod
every day.-

Mr.
.

. PitfR Ho does not need any doctor.-
.lust

.

. shorten up the bottom of his pockets
about nn inch nnd ho will bo nil fi nt ai > uln.

Yankee UlnOo : Mamma ( severely I am
sure I heard Mr. Swcetoner kissing you last
evening-

.Daughter
.

- Impossible , mamma. Iain pos-
itive that my ' voice , lolling him to stop ,
drowned ull sound of it-

."Mrs.

.

. AVftiinainaker has shaken '0.000
hands since her husband bos been la Wash ¬

ington."
' That's nothing. Her husband hns shaken

twice that number in the postofflce. "
Sydney Bulletin : Visiting commlttooman-

Voll , .Too , old man , you've buon la tbls hos-
pital

¬

n long while , and there docs not Hcom
much the matter with you. Have you no
friends or relatives ?

Old Joe Well , no. You see , sir , I'vo
plenty of relatives , but no friends.-

li

.

AXV VIIIUIi <l8tl II'S-

.J

.

ml go I > urnnt plain ) TJirlr TKloto-
Tlu > li l.niuU.P-

AUIS
.

, Tex. , May 25.The ChoctawChick-
asaw

-

reservation trouble hns boon taken
under advisement by Socretarv Notilo , who
now has nil the papers In the case examining
them. Hon. 1. U. Durant , formerly one of-

tholudpes of the supreme court of the Choc-
tav.

-

.' nation , aud one ol the host informed men
in that nation , was called oa by a reporter
who asked for hl-iopinion. He said :

' 'Plin llrw'tntva nnrtlllfod fltlntn Intnl Ifm-
Ited ns follows : At the line boglnnltiR on
Hod river , three miles below the mouth of-

Llttlo S'ur' , running thcnco duo north to the
Arkansas river , thunco up said river to the
point where lutP west longitude crosses
same , thence south along s.Ud meridian to
Ued river , thcnco down said river to place of
bcKluning. by purchase.flho Choctawsgnvo-
a , part of their country to the state of
Mississippi for the treaty of September
27 , 1830 , and according to it the
president of the United States exe-
cuted

¬

a patent In fee simple to the
Cnoctaw trlbo of Indians , nnd then by secur ¬

ing a guarantee deed to the lands embraced
within the said limits to tuo Choctaws , to be-
held in common and every member have an
undivided interest in the whole. On January
17 , I8U7i the United States nmdo a treaty
with the Choctaws and Chicknsaws , nnd in
that treaty the Choctmvs sold to the Clilclta-
saws UD Interest m their entire country , to
bold in common with the Chcctaws an un ¬

divided Interest. On Juno Si , Ibm , the United
States made a treaty with the Choetuws and
Chlckasnws , und In Quo nrtlclo of thut treaty
the Choetuws and Chlckasaws leased tbol'r
common country lying between the !))3th and
100th do reo west longitude for the iierma-
nunt

-
settlement of the Wichita and such

other Indians as the government miyht dc-
siro.but

-
the territory so leased was to remain

open to settlement by the Choctaivs and
Chicknsaws. On April 2tf. 180 i , the United
States made a treaty the Choctaws and
Chtcltnsaws and uy the third article of said
treaty the Cboctnws and Chlckasaws worn
to ce'do to the United States the territory
west of the OSth degree of west longitude for
the sum 01 Siou.uoo , Uut tno Utioetaw general
council rejected that particular article , and
notified the government tnroutrh Simpson
Folsom , who was the nation's attorney at that
time , nnd the sale of that territory hiis been
nn open question until It was settled by the
last congress. Under thcso facts 'ho govoin-
meut

-
justly owes the Choeiaws nnd Cbicku-

saws for t'u: land In question and If lue gov-
ernment

¬

withholds the payment of the
amount appropriated to the Cnootaws nnd
Chlckasaws for their land , she will bo violat ¬

ing the Choctaw rule of justice and fairness ,

nd ilnfraudlng poor , helpless Indians out of
their God-given right. "

Continuing, Judge Durant said the Choc-
taws

-

nnd Chlckasaws Joined with the confed-
eracy

¬

as n matter of self-preservation. If
they had not done so they would huvo been
at the mercy of the confederate .soldiers anil
would probably have greatly suffered. What
thev did in the war was doho us a mutter of-
selfpreservation. . After the war the United
States made u proposition to the Choctaws
nnd Utik-knsaws to allot and accord negro
frcedmen cltirenshlp. This they rejected by
nn overwhelming popular voto-

.VcHtoinoru

.

I'o-sloncd.
WASHINGTON , Mnv 25.Special[ Telegram

to Tun BIK.: ] Pensions wore granted wdny-
as follows : fowa : Original Jeremiah S ,

Felker , Thomas Hennoy , Cagor (Juyton , Y.
Edward , O. Gibson , Jciomo B. Scovill , Jo-
seph

¬

Moore , Samuel SalU. William II. I loop ,

William Guttnu , Samuel Itiuisoll , Myron
Lyndo , Ulchard Hornock , David Lvnn ,

Gi-orgo Hey , Alex W. Owen , Juiuoa A , JuultB-

OH
-

, Amos B. Muzzy , Ainillla Franco , Amm
1) . Illploy , Martin F. Itigby , Andrew S.
Grigpo , Henry Hurst. William H. Shields ,

Orlando llowo , Henry D. Jerome , Kugeuo Li.
Slrtckor , John A. Juiuoi , William F. Wilson ,

Charles P. Sheldon , W. Cole.
William M. McLean , William II.
Stanley , Theodore V. Lliulcriimn ,
Worrun D. Stafford , George Strabow , Jnron
Gregory , John Jeffreys , John Cover. lies-
toratiou

-

anil rolssuo William Cable , In-
crease

¬

Frank W. Yntt , Ooonjo. W. Cunning ¬

ham , William H. Barton , John Shopliiml.
Ilelssuo ISziitMcDiiun (DriK'InJl widows
LiTzIo , widow of EiOtiUlol vV. (Joisuch ; Sarah
C. , widow ol Edward p. Hylaud

South Dakota : Original Navy , James
Dovlnc , Qoorgo W , Tlioinnti , John N. Hoper ,

John Schneider , William C. Tumor , Alex
H. Jones.

Killed HIM p.irninniir.HI-
M.HHOUO

.

, N. M. , May Sfl.James A-

.Hiler
.

, proprietor of the Mountain Prldo
lintel , shot and killed Dr. Mason who , It is
alleged , wns too Intlmnto with Hllur's wife.
The greatest excitement prevailed nnd Illier-
wns in imminent danger of being lynched
when the police arrived.

noun.
Florence Katlettntt * tn

Untimely blossom Poor Impatient thing ,
That , starting rashly from the sheltering

mould ,

Bravest the ncovish wind nnd sullen cold ,

Mistaking thine own ardors for the spring.
Thou to my heart a memory dost bring

Of hopes once fair like theo , llko thco too
hau-

lTobioatho their fmgranco and their flow-
era unfold.

That drooped , ofwintry rigors languishing

Nor birds , nor boos , nor waters murmuring
low ,

Nor breezes blown from balmy Arcndy ,

Fouud they , earth's welcome waiting to bo-
stow.

-
.

Yet swoot. they felt , sweeter than dreams ,
would bo

The summer tboy had sought too soon to-
kuow ,

The summer that they should not live to
see I '

Highest of all in Leavening Power latest U. S. Gov't' Report

1J

Old and Experienced Manufacturers of Clothing ,

Retail to the trade only such garments as win merit for them-
selves

¬
, gives value received for the customers money , secures

the confidence of the people everywhere and justly entitles
them to the name o-

fReliable Clothiers *
There's no slight either in cut , fit or appearance of our

medium grade suits , they're our own make , and the suit we
sell for 7.50 is worth just seven dollars and a half.-

In
.

our $10 suits you'll find numerous styles , sack and cut-
away

¬

, they're all worth ten dollars a suit. For 12.50 you'll
notice the quality is better , the trim somewhat finer.

Our 13. 50 and 15.00 suits your own judgment will de-
clare

¬

them good enough for any purpose or occasion-
.There's

.

neither profit nor pleasure for us in showing gar-
ments

¬

that cannot he satisfactorily recommended.

Important to Mothers.-
25 dozen Star Shirt Waists , in dark blue percales ,

$ i and $ i. 25 goods , on sale Saturday morning at 750. The
Star waist needs but little comment , and we hope to see this
special bargain lot equally distributed amen <r the trade.

Men's Furnishings
Our window display affords but a meager conception of

the real bargains we are offering in cool and comfortable un-
derwear

¬

, neglige shirts , hosiery , neckwear , novelty straw hats?
etc. Our facilities enable us to reach the bottom figures in
supplying thirteen stores with furnishings. Our prices for first
quality goods you'll always find reasonable.

Money Cheerfully Refunded -whore Good ? do not Satisfy.

BROWNING , KING & CO.
,

BELIA'BLE CLOTHIERS ,

Southwest Corner 15th and Douglas Sts-

.Wlien
.

you Pass Halt at our Windows.
( Send for Ilustrated Catalogue. )

BAD BLOOD !
Fimplei on the Face |
Breaking Oat )

Skin Ironblcil-
Llttlo Sores | Hot Skin )

Bolls 1 Blotches )

Cold Bores | Bad Breath )

Sore Month or Lips |
If Ton tulTir frum OIIT or
tie( e Jiiiplomi , take

! DOCTOR ACKER'S
ENGLISH

IBLOOD ELIXIR
! WHY ? BECAr8s.EMvp ouR UOOD

2 Million Bollles filled in 1873.
18 Million Bottles illed in 1890.

Apollinaris"TH-
E PEN OF TABLE WfiTERS. "

"Dtligftlful and rtfrcshing. "

BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNA-

t."More
.

wholesome than any Aerated
Water which art can supply"

" Of irreproachable character"-

"Invalids are recommended to JrinJt-

it," TUB TIMIS: , LONDON.

BEWARE OF IMITATION-

S.A.MUSKN1SNTS.

.

.

BOYD'S.'
.'< Nights and Hgt. Mak

, J'ridny nml .Saturday , May
'J8 , - ! > mill It'' .

ninior H , Vuncu'H Qriiut Ituallstlo Hull I loud
Uomcdy-Pruina ,

The Limited Mail
A firoat staruiist , Riniorli and ontruiicln :niiiNlc , Kiiarkllntf dialogue.-

Thu
.

ttlKlit f tlio lliulloj in all-

.Tlio
.

tlirllllnit wreck ncono.
I ) , The nwu-njplrliitf clpi-trjcnl| l ollnctl ,
Ij The runllillo aw nitlloplnoild.

The iimrtrulou * toloxrapli HVOI-
IO.1'rlccsns

.
usii-

iil.DIME

.

EDEN MTJSfJE.C-
oniurlltlt

.
mid Kamam Street ? .

wiiic: or MAV SITU-
.Mittlo

.
I'rlco , The olvftrlo nd mnirnetlc ulrL

A 1ntilu. A Slislfrr , A iMirfix-t electric bittcry.
TlioMcKro'lrfiiluU. Jonnlo , Kllnar uD 1 (Hadji.
Tim .Miol'oruiior Twins , In PORK * auj dancctkuti liua ml dvllnealluni.-
A

.
Unt-clu * ipvclallouttrUlnmeat. .

A.MUSELM1SN-
TS.BASE.

.

.

OMAHA
-vs-

DENVER.TO-
DAY.

.

.
Gnnio uallud at 4 o'clo-

ck.BOYD'S
.

TllunK NICIUT3

SUNDAV.I-
MOiVDAV

uud TUKsiDAY

.

,
PI PR 9fi

* ,
A Truly Gorgeous Triump-

h.WM.
.

. J. GILMORE'S
Glorious Sconlc , Iliillct nnd Pantomlrao Spuctnolo ,-T-

JIKTWELVE.
-

.

TEMPTATIONS
7O Capable Arblsbs YO.F-

lTO
.

Grand InllclBIrMlimtlo-'nHif) | Thirty 1'lajeri ,

Ttiroo Knniutil 1'rernlern ,

DON'T FAIL TO BRIM THE CHILDREN
Ilux elipot opens tfnliinlay at rt'Kiilnr prices.

COLISEUM , OMAHA
Wednesday , Juno 3rd.

( AFTERNOON AND EVENING. )

the Ausploss of thu Apol-

loTHEODOTIK. . .

AND IIIH K.l-
MOUSOR.GHH1STRA

A l > ted by tlieillitlnnuliioilurtuti.-
RAKFAEL.

.

. JOSEKFV, I'.nuu %

8IQ. CAMPANINI , Tutor ,

MISS KATHEHINE VIA MING ,
Tim ohannlnc young Coi tralto.-

dmliolon
.

tOccnln. KovrfO'l aciii T.'KI and 1100.
On iulo .Mi'inluy , Mur iitli , l . m. at Mai Mejvr A
Uru. t'o' Muilotilur*.


